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Prop Ninjas 

 

PROP NINJAS: Awesome group of kiddos that help 

move props before, during and after performace. They 

will be on the field during performance. Prop ninjas 

travel on the bus with the band and are a part of the 

band family. They will also receive a show shirt. 

We need 26 kiddos this year! Spread the word. 

Siblings, friends, middle school band/orchestra 

students.  

Any EVSC middle school or highschool students. 

 

Please contact Dawnyel Flavin for more information! 

 

Donations 

There will be a sign up genius available in the next 

few days for competition meals. We will need chips, 

granola bars, desserts, and fruits to name a few 

items. Please be on the look out! 

mailto:reitzbandbusiness@gmail.com


 

Look for candy on sale! We like to "fill the bowl" for 

our hard working kiddos towards the end of October. 

 

We are in need of a few rolling garment racks. If you 

have one, you no longer use, please contact Debbie 

Flake. 

Buttons 

The business dept at Reitz did not make buttons for 

EVERY kid this year, BUT she will be happy to make 

them for anybody who wants them. They are 2 for $5. 

Please contact Debbie Flake with orders. 

 

 

Coming Soon..... 

 

Drill on the Hill t-shirt pre-sales. You will be offered 

to purchase a t-shirt at a discounted price before the 

event. They will be sold at the event at regular price. 

Orders forms will be sent soon! 

Volunteers Needed 
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Drill on the Hill (our invitational) Sept 24 (day). 

 

A sign up sheet will be available soon for the many 

tasks we will need help with! 

 

We also need as many people as possible to clean up 

the bowl afterwards so EVERYONE can go see their 

kids at North that evening! 

 

Please contact Dawnyel Flavin if you have any 

questions. 

 

Fall Festival Oct 3-7. Please contact Sharyn 

Townsend if you have any questions. A sign up genius 

will be available soon! 

 

 

Football Concessions. Please contact Nickole Lynn if 

you have any questions.  Concessions Sign Up 

 

 

Saturday Itinerary 
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Kids report to the bowl by 9:30 am. Please have them 

eat breakfast beforehand, it is going to be a long day! 

They will get a lunch break around noon (students 

bring this meal). At 3:00 they will get a dinner break, 

provided by the boosters. There is a fee for meals each 

Saturday, $5 per Saturday or $30 will cover through 

Semi-State. (PLEASE USE BOOSTER PROVIDED 

ENVELOPE!)  If you are available to help serve and 

clean up, please come around 2:15. We set out a table 

after competition for whatever we have leftover from 

the day that the kids can snack on. However, some 

kids bring money for concessions. 

 

CENTRAL ITINERARY 2016 

Mark Your Calendar 

 

9/9/16 Home Varsity Game (Central) band call time (IN 

UNIFORM  , IN BAND ROOM 6PM SHARP) 

9/10/16 CENTRAL MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL 

(PM) -  Performance time 8:11pm 

9/12/16 Football Concessions (Central) 5pm 

9/16/16 Home Varsity Game (Harrison) Homecoming 

 BAND DOES NOT PLAY AT GAME 

9/17/16 CASTLE  MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL (PM) 

time TBA 

9/19/16 Football Concessions (Harrison) 5pm 

9/24/16 DRILL ON THE HILL - NEED EVERYONE'S HELP 
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9/24/16 NORTH MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL (pm) - 

time TBA 

9/29/16 Football Concessions (Memorial) 4:30pm 

9/30/16 Home Varsity Game (North) SENIOR NIGHT!! 

10/1/16 HARRISON MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL - 

PM time TBA 

10/3 to 10/8 Westside Nut Club Fall Festival Booth and Parking 

Lot - NEED EVERYONE'S HELP 

10/3/16Football Concessions (North) 5pm 

10/8/16 WEST SIDE NUT CLUB FALL FESTIVAL PARADE - 

time TBA 

10/13/16 Football Concessions (Bosse) 4:30pm 

10/15/16 MARCHNG BAND REGIONALS - INDIANAPOLIS - 

time TBA 

10/17/16 Football Concessions (Mater Dei) 5pm 

10/22/16 MARCHING BAND SEMI-STATE - 

INDIANAPOLIS  - time TBA 

10/29/16 MARCHING BAND STATE FINALS LUCAS OIL 

STADIUM  - time TBA 

2016 Band Competition Dates 

 

All local competitions will be held in the evening 

this year. (besides our invitational)   

The Booster Parents prepare one meal every Saturday 

during competitions. Each student is to bring $5 per 

day or $30 for the season to help  offset the cost. (That 

will be good up to Semi-State.) 

 



Sept 10 Central 

 

Sept 17 Castle 

 

Sept 24 Reitz Drill on the Hill  

 

Sept 24 North (pm) 

 

Oct 1 Harrison 

 

Oct 8 Fall Festival Parade 

 

Oct 15 Open Regionals 

 

Oct 22 Open Semi- State 

 

Oct 29 State Finals 

 

 

 

Stay Up to Date 

We want everyone to be In The Know! 

Stay up to date with changes, latest announcements, 



and know what is going on. Click on the link below to 

sign up for Remind 101, students and parents should 

sign up for this. Join our closed group FaceBook page 

at 2016 FJ Reitz Marching Band.(Check your friends 

list to see if someone you know needs to be added!) 

Recently added to FaceBook is the 2016 FJ Reitz 

Orchestra. Come to our booster meetings, that are 

usually held the first Tuesday of the month. 

 

Stay Connected 

 

 

Help Us Reach All Instrumental Music Families at Reitz! 

 

Welcome to all the new students and families who are coming on board - we're happy 
you're here! 

   

Know an instrumental music family who may not yet be receiving our emails? Please 

forward this email to them and ask them to contact us to get on our email list! Email is 

our main form of communication. 

   

To ensure you continue to stay updated with the latest news from F.J. Reitz 

Instrumental Music, please add fjreitzinstrumentalmusic@gmail.com to your address 

book. 
 

F.J. Reitz Instrumental Music website: 

http://fjreitzmusic.weebly.com 

 

or 

Email Us! 
 

Find us on Facebook! 

  Official FJ Reitz Instrumental Music 
Booster Club 
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